
 

 



 

 

This  Fest ive  Season… 
If you are looking for the perfect place to spend your Christmas or New Year break, look no                 
further than the Penmorvah Manor.  

The Penmorvah is ideally situated just outside of Falmouth, in Cornwall, giving you a great                     
opportunity to explore nearby beaches, gardens and everything that Falmouth has to offer. Leave 
the stress at home and arrive to a warm, cosy, open fire and all that our inclusive packages have to 
offer, to make the most of your festive period. 

We also host many festive events throughout December. Just perfect for corporate lunches,     
dinners, luncheons, celebrations and family moments during the festive period. More                        
information can be found on our Festive Functions brochure.  

A Chris tmas Getaway 
Christmas Eve 
Upon arrival at Penmorvah, relax in our lovely comfortable lounge and enjoy Festive 
Treats with a hot beverage in front of the log fire. Your evening starts with  a         
seasonal cocktail and nibbling canapés before enjoying a three course candlelit dinner 
in our restaurant.  
 

Christmas Day 
Wake up and enjoy a full Cornish breakfast. Use the rest of your morning to relax, 
open gifts or take a Christmas Day walk before arriving to a glass of Buck’s fizz and a 
four course traditional Christmas Day lunch with all the trimmings. Listen to the 
Queen's speech with a slice of Penmorvah Christmas cake and round off the day with 
a Cornish supper and gentle conversation.  



 

 

Boxing Day 
Kick start your day with a full Cornish breakfast. Spend your 
day by lounging next to the fire with a good book or take a 
walk to Maenporth beach and maybe indulge in a Cornish 
Cream Tea or light lunch on your return. Later in the     
evening join us for a lovely three course farewell dinner.  
 

27th December 
Tuck into a full Cornish breakfast prior to your departure. 
Take advantage of the later check-out of 12pm before      
bidding farewell and seasons greetings! 

 

 

Christmas Getaway Packages 
The package terms are based upon two people sharing a standard 
double room. Room upgrades and additional night stays are very 
welcome, subject to the availability and costings. All extras within 
the packages are available on the specified days and times. 
 

 
 

Three Night  Package  
 

Deposit Details 

A non-refundable deposit of £150 per room on booking and final 
balance and pre-order choices must be provided two weeks prior 
to your arrival. 
 

Single Occupancy Rates 

A 30% reduction from the packaged price is available for Single 
Occupancy guests. 

 

 
    

Starting from… 
 

£155.00 
per person per night 
 



 

 

Christmas Day 
Luncheon Menu 

 

Spiced Carrot, Lentil and Coriander Soup with Penmorvah Manor Homemade Baked Bread 

Rillette of Game with Fig and Orange Chutney and Toasted Ciabatta 

Wild Mushroom, Spinach and Roast Garlic Tartlet with Apple and Walnut Salad 

Duo of Home Cured Gravadlax with Micro Herbs and Sauce Vierge 

* * * 

Traditional Roast Turkey with Sage and Cranberry Stuffing, Pigs in Blankets and Penmorvah Cranberry Sauce 

Roasted West Country Sirloin of Beef with a Penmorvah Yorkshire Pudding, Horseradish Sauce and Red Wine Jus 

Fillet of Lemon Sole with Cornish Crab Mousse, Saffron New Potatoes and Sautéed Spinach 

Three Cheese Soufflé with Chive Creme Fraiche (v) 

Served with Market Fresh Vegetables and Roast Potatoes 

* * * 

Traditional Penmorvah Christmas Pudding with either Brandy Butter, Cornish Clotted Cream or English Custard 

Chilled Citrus Cheesecake with Caramelised Oranges 

Festive Brandy Snap with Vanilla Ice Cream and Mulled Fruit 

Trio of Cornish Cheeses with Biscuits, Grapes and Spiced Pear Chutney 

* * * 

English Breakfast Tea or Columbian Coffee with a Penmorvah Mince Pie 

 

Priced at £85.00 per adult & £42.50 per child (under 12) 

The Christmas period menus are available from Reception, please get in touch to request a copy. 

 



 

 

Twixmas Breaks 
Those Days in-between 

Chris tmas & New Year… 
27th December to 30th December 2020 

 

Twixmas breaks are the perfect time to get away. You've slaved over a hot 
stove, cleaned, tidied and looked after the entire family over Christmas.  

It’s time to get away on a break to relax and fit in some you time before the 
New Year. Let us take care of you and join us for a Twixmas Break! 

 

Stay with us on a two or three night package, and your break will be            
inclusive of the following: 

 

· 2/3 night stay in a cosy Standard Double room (upgrades available)  

· 3 Course Dinner every evening in our AA Rosette Restaurant 1872  

· Cooked Cornish breakfast each morning 

· Cornish cream tea 

· The charm of our wood fire in the lounge and restaurant 

· Complimentary parking and Wi-Fi 

 

Priced from £420.00 per room 

for a 2 night break 

Priced from £620.00 per room 

for a 3 night break 



 

 

Terms and Conditions 
 

Christmas Day Lunch Deposit 
A non-refundable deposit of £25.00 per person is required.  

If the Government issues a lockdown due to Covid 19, all deposits will be placed on hold for future bookings. 

Full payment, final numbers pre-orders and special dietary requirements must be provided two weeks prior to the 
event. Further terms and conditions apply. 

 

Christmas Getaway Room Deposit 
A non-refundable deposit of £150.00 per room is required when making your room reservation. The remaining 

balance payment is required two weeks prior to arrival. Further terms and conditions apply. 

 

New Year’s Eve Room Deposit 
The total cost of your evening accommodation will be required as a non-refundable deposit when making your 

room reservation. Further terms and conditions apply. 

 

Cancellations 
The hotel reserves the right to charge for any loss of income due to cancellations, non-arrival or substantial reduc-
tion in the numbers confirmed, unless a booking is obtained for the same dates from a third party. In all instances, 

notification of cancellation must be made in writing and will be effective on the date received by the hotel.  

 

Covid 19 Rules and Regulations  

Tables of no more than 6 (this 6 can be from multiple households) 
Tables cannot mix. Once seated they must stay at their tables unless they wish to use the bathroom. 

We (the Penmorvah team) must ensure there is at least 1m distance between each table. 
All guests must wear a mask on entry to the hotel and when moving around the hotel. 

Track and Trace must be completed for all those that attend. This can be done prior to the day. 
All food and drink to be ordered and served from the tables. 

 

 

 

Please get in touch with Reception at 

Penmorvah manor hotel 

to make your booking. 
 

01326 250277 | reception@penmorvah.co.uk | penmorvah.co.uk 


